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Regnskab for Børne- og Uddannelsesudvalgets studietur til 
Roermond i Holland den 21.-24. marts 2023 
 
 
Deltagere: 13 
 
Politikere 
Claus Birkelyng 
Knud Vinther Hansen 
Gert Dyekjær 
Silas Drejer 
Harun Avdal 
Christian Holm Donatzky 
Ulla Kokfelt 
 
Embedsfolk 
Lars Rich 
Rikke Reiter 
Peter Arhnung 
Helene Horsbrugh 
Lene Tetzlaff-Petersen 
Mikkel Hoff Müller  
 
Program: Vedhæftet 
 
 
Samlede udgifter: 
 
Tog til og fra Kastrup kr 1.867,00 
   
Pakkerejse 13 personer, bestående af: 
Fly Kastrup-Düsseldorf t/r, 
Transfer m. bus 21.+24.marts. Düsseldorf-Roermond t/r 
Hotelophold 3 x overnatning, forsikring, afgifter 

- 123.968,00 

   
Transport med bus 22. marts – skolebesøg heldags - 10.475,00 
Taxa fra hotel til skole torsdag 23. marts - 504,02 
   
Planlægning af studietur - 18.750,00 
Fagligt program Roermond inkl. hollandsk skolekonsulent 
(deltagerbetaling for skolebesøg) 

- 30.775,00 

   
Forplejning 21.-24.3. (frokost, middage): -  
Middag CPH inden afrejse 21. marts - 3.263,00 
Vand undervejs i bussen 21. marts - 197,48 
Frokost onsdag 22. marts - 2.089,52 
Middag onsdag 22. marts - 6.542,71 
Middag torsdag 23. marts - 6.274,32 
   
Gaver ifm. skolebesøgene (chokolade) - 495 
I alt kr. 205.201,05 



Welcome!
ROB 
HOUBEN

INCLUSION IN THE DUTCH EDUCATION SYSTEM
HELSINGØR CITY COUNCIL, STUDY TRIP MARCH 22-23, 2023



ABOUT TALENTENCAMPUS
Talentencampus is recognised as one of the leading schools on 
creating inclusive learning environments in the Netherlands.
Collaboration between three different school boards (school 
authorities) -regular primary, special needs primary and special 
education- and day care all in one building, managed by four
different authorities but working as one, under joint leadership. 
The students they serve range from special needs to gifted
students, from daycare to lower secondary - age 3-12 together in 
one building, one learning community.

ABOUT AGORA
Agora School is a public secondary school, age 12-18, that draws
attention from the entire world. The school has no traditional
classes, classrooms, or set curriculums. Instead, the focus is on 
personalized learning based on the interests, talents, and 
ambitions of each individual student.
The Agora model allows students to choose their own starting
point for learning, using anything in the world that is worthwhile
to investigate, create, or develop.
Rather than following a set timetable or completing courses, 
students at Agora tackle challenges and work collaboratively with 
their teachers to achieve their learning goals. This approach 
emphasizes individualized learning and personal growth, rather
than standardized testing or grades.

ABOUT SYNERGIE SCHOOL 
Synergie School is a primary school which has created a flexible 
and efficient learning environment for all children. The school has 
no more classrooms, but welcomes students of multiple ages and 
backgrounds in open learning environments . The Synergie
school is an integration of a special educational needs school and 
a regular primary school.

ABOUT PRAKTIJKSCHOOL
Praktijkonderwijs is intended for students who have completed
their primary education but who face challenges in continuing
with traditional academic education due to learning difficulties, 
cognitive challenges or disabilities.
The curriculum of praktijkonderwijs is heavily focused on 
practical skills, such as learning a trade, basic literacy and 
numeracy, social skills, and personal development. Students also
receive guidance in finding and applying for jobs.
Praktijkonderwijs provides an important pathway for students 
who may not thrive in traditional academic settings to acquire
practical skills and knowledge and to build a successful future for 
themselves.

PROGRAMME

March 22
8.30 Welcome, intro & opening talk about Dutch

education system & inclusion (Neeltje Cox)
At hotel

10.00 Transportation

10.30 Talentencampus (Frans Vullings) 
Rijnbeekstraat, 85913 GB Venlo

10.30 Welcome, coffee & plenary introduction
10.45 2 groups - 2 rounds:

- 7 people tour around the building
- 6 people in-depth presentation

11.45 Information exchange between participants and
formulation questions (mix the two groups)

12.15  Answering questions by Talentencampus

13.00 Walk to lunch
14.30 Transportation

15.00 Wings Agora (Rob Houben)
Oranjelaan 300, 6043 GL Roermond
Presentation of Agora and the philosophy behind
Tour of the learning spaces

17.00 Question session. Neeltje Cox rejoins.
17.45 Transport back to hotel (or walk)

19.00 Dinner

March 23
09.00 Transportation
09.15 Synergy School (Patrick Nieskens)

Herkenbosscherweg 22, 6045 Roermond
Presentation of school 
Tour of school
Dialogue and questions

12.00 Transportation

12.15 Lunch @ Praktijk School 
Heinsbergerweg 192, 6045 CL Roermond

Praktijk School (Annemarie Geenen, director, 
and Ann Donckers, adjunct)
Tour and presentation of Praktijk School
Dialogue and questions

14.30 A chance to reflect on the day
15.15 Transportation and end of programme

19.00 Dinner

The programme is subject to change. 

ROB 
HOUBEN

CONTACT INFO
Lene Tetzlaff-Petersen +45 2531 2782

https://www.leraar24.nl/422054/passend-onderwijs-in-de-praktijk/
https://hundred.org/en/innovations/agora
https://wingsroermond.nl/agora
https://synergieschool.nl/
https://www.praktijkonderwijsroermond.nl/
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